
E VET heparOforte
Therapy Feed

Ergänzungsfuttermittel für Pferde

The liver is a storage organ for many nutrients such as vitamins and trace elements,
is the central organ for detoxification processes and at the same time is the site for
production of essential body building blocks (for example muscle protein). A healthy
liver is a decisive factor in the performance and vitality of our horses.
Thus, the liver also takes over a large part in the regulation of blood sugar levels and
keeps these constant regardless of the food intake. This gives an idea of the
importance of the liver in horses with Equine Metabolic Syndrome (EMS) and
laminitis.
A healthy liver is essential for a healthy metabolism and the path to damaging this
vital organ is generally very slow and insidious. Only very late are problems with the
liver visible. First signs are often performance deficits, muscle loss, weight loss, skin
problems and bad hooves.
E VET heparOforte provides the body with the nutrients that support liver function.
The renewal of liver cells is supported by special substances from the milk thistle,
and facilitates the processing of fats in the liver via bitter substances contained in
the artichoke. The MSM (Methylsulphonylmethane) content makes the cell
membranes more permeable, so that important active ingredients and nutrients can
be better absorbed.
In particular, the secondary plant substances from herbs such as milk thistle,
artichoke or dandelion stimulate the liver and protect the liver cells. The bile flow is
obtained and stimulated by so-called bitter substances. In particular, milk thistle
(with a high content of silymarin) and artichoke are known as bitter-rich "liver herbs".
The interaction of these phytonutrients in combination with other selected herbs thus
naturally support the liver function and help to regenerate damaged liver cells.
In addition, cold-pressed milk thistle oil has a balancing effect on metabolism, skin
and coat due to its high content of essential fatty acids. The added essential amino
acids lysine and methionine are crucial for the synthesis of carnitine and choline,
which are important nutrients for an intact liver metabolism.

Doporučené dávkování: 

Feeding recommendation:

ponies: 25 g per day = 1/2 measuring cup
horses: 50 g per day = 1 measuring cup

This product may not be used during competitions! (FN/FEI). DOPING RELEVANT due
to a herbal content of over 3% (FN 48h waiting time)!

Složení: MSM (Methylsulfonylmethan), listy Ginkgo biloba, listy hlohu, ostropestřec
mariánský, artyčoky, pampeliška, olej z ostropestřce mariánského, lněné semínko,
vojtěšková moučka

Stravitelné bílkoviny (vRp): 26,3 g/kg
Stravitelná energie (MJ DE): 17,30 MJ DE/kg
Metabolizable energy (MJ ME): 15,5 MJ ME/kg
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Analytické složky: 3,00 % Hrubý protein, 6,70 % Hrubé oleje a tuky, 0,80 % Hrubá
vláknina, 0,40 % Hrubý popel, 0,05 % Vápník, 0,03 % Fosfor, 0,01 % Sodík, 1,20 %
Lysin, 7,90 % Methionin

Doplňkové látky na kg: 7.920,00 mg DL-methionin (3c301) NA, 11.760,00 mg L-
lysin monohydrochlorid (3c322) NA

  NA = Nutritional additives
  ZA = Zoological additives
  TA = Technological additives
  SA = Sensorischer Zusatzstoffe
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